In this era of socially-oriented biodiversity conservation and resource management, practitioners and scholars all too often invoke unclear and imprecise claims of empowerment to describe changing relations between people and resources. Empowerment is an important indicator of conservation success and social transformation. Yet, when scholars and practitioners fail to adequately conceptualize empowerment, they run the risk of undermining the importance of local involvement and capacity building to achieve biodiversity conservation. Here we explore the many ways empowerment has been conceptualized in conservation. We root our commentary in the history of the use of empowerment in conservation from these diverse perspectives. We then present examples of different meanings, measurements and outcomes ascribed to empowerment. We conclude with suggestions for harnessing empowerment for the benefit of conservationists and communities alike. Because empowerment has the potential to improve resource management outcomes and local livelihoods, we recommend building an adaptive empowerment assessment framework to assist with its deployment where it is most needed. Although empowerment goals in conservation can guide practitioners and scholars to engage with communities in transparent, meaningful and lasting ways, conservation needs a critical approach that builds from an appreciation of the nuances underlying the purpose and power of empowerment for conservation.
Introduction
S ocial science and socially-oriented objectives have been integral to natural resource planning and management for decades (Western & Wright, ; Dressler et al., ) .
In recent years empowerment has become central to conservation projects. However, few conservation scholars outside the social sciences demonstrate knowledge of its diverse conceptualizations or historical underpinnings that have stemmed from socially-inclusive conservation in the th and st centuries. Because empowerment is complex, with diverse meanings, measurements and outcomes, it is necessary for conservationists to understand and reconcile this diversity of interpretation for effective and inclusive conservation.
Social scientists who study empowerment suggest that empowerment is critical to achieve long-term buy-in and sustained impact of project interventions (Garnett et al., ) , but nonetheless difficult to define and measure (Alsop & Heinsohn, ) . Conversely, conservationists may claim they have empowered participants without defining or exploring what the concept means in the social and environmental context of their work. Similarly, there are compounding effects of changes in project funding and barriers to cross-disciplinary collaborations, such as increasing availability of funding that builds support from the community (Roe et al., ) and promotes conservation social science (Bennett et al., ) . These contrast with incommensurate vocabularies, mismatched research priorities and perceived tokenism of social scientists within the conservation sciences (Fox et al., ) . As a result, conservationists may improperly adopt the term 'empowerment' to secure support for their work even when it offers no evidence or attempts to measure or monitor changes in power or capacity. These trends may counterproductively reinforce barriers to effective collaboration between biological and social sciences because they oversimplify and misrepresent integration of a complex social concept at the expense of long-term community change and environmental integrity. Because empowerment means different things to different stakeholders (McLaughlin, ), it has taken on a simultaneously commonplace yet contradictory role in conservation, raising concerns about how different parties conceptualize and deploy empowerment.
The purpose of this forum is to stimulate a critical dialogue about the uses of empowerment in conservation while advancing potential future research directions on this topic. As a starting point for this dialogue, we scanned the conservation literature of - for articles that engaged directly with empowerment from diverse perspectives on natural resource management. In November  we used Google Scholar and Web of Science to search for 'empowerment' in  conservation project categories and contexts: agroforestry, anthropocentric/biocentric conservation, citizen science, community-based conservation, community forestry, community-based natural resource management, ecotourism, environmental justice, integrated conservation and development projects, participatory conservation/methods, people-centred conservation, pro-poor conservation and protected areas. Each category represents different facets and scales of people-oriented conservation and management approaches. We stopped scanning after  articles (Table ) because of time and logistical constraints that emerged from the prevalence of authors' undefined, unqualified and unassessed uses of the term empowerment. The articles we examined clearly conceptualized empowerment and provided the basis for the overview presented in the Meanings, measurements and outcomes section.
Empowerment in conservation and natural resource management
At its conceptual roots, empowerment is a process or outcome of changes in power (Carr, ) . Power is the capacity to decide amongst choices for the most favourable outcome (Kabeer, ) . This capacity to choose is constrained by the thoughts, communications, rules and practices of individuals, societies and institutions (Foucault, ) . Power frequently mediates relationships between competing and unequal entities, with negative connotations of the powerful dominating the disempowered. However, power is not a finite resource to be shared and divided, and gains in power by one individual or group do not necessarily mean that another has lost power.
Empowerment can occur on an individual level whereby an individual gains autonomy over their thoughts and actions (Yoder & Kahn, ) or a community level whereby the community gains the ability to solve problems and control outcomes (Fawcett et al., ) . Although empowerment may be facilitated through improved access to information, individuals and groups may only be empowered when people are able to exercise power and make decisions that achieve favourable outcomes (Alsop & Heinsohn, ) . Thus, disempowered individuals or groups are often the targets of empowerment efforts because they are denied access to choice (Kabeer, ) , including options for how they use their environments and interact with governing institutions. These conceptual distinctions also mirror the development of the use of the term empowerment in conservation discourse.
Empowerment in conservation can be traced back to the early s with the emergence of a new people-centred paradigm. In  UNESCO launched the Man and the Biosphere Programme, marking a new conservation era that benefited people (Stevens, ) . Community rights, which were subsumed under the use of empowerment as a guiding principle, embodied different factors that inspired this paradigm shift towards people-centred conservation. Principal among these factors were practitioners' broad concerns over a lack of attention to the impacts of protected areas on local communities (Brandon & Wells, ) . Anthropologists, development scholars and ecologists showed that exclusionary preservation-oriented conservation was often ineffective and even counterproductive to reaching conservation and development goals (Western & Wright, ) . In turn, a better understanding of the human dimensions of environmental degradation persuaded practitioners that conservation could not happen in isolation from development (Ghai, ), making empowerment a desired outcome of these efforts. The de facto strategy for empowerment then emphasized communities as target social groups for empowerment through re-establishing their rights to sustainably use their natural resources.
This nascent form of empowerment in conservation was limited to poverty alleviation as a tool to mediate how social and political factors influence the way groups of people interact with their environment. Thus, the early generations of integrated conservation and development projects were informed by the premise that poverty and lack of alternative economic activities were the main drivers of resource depletion and environmental degradation. This perspective became central to the prevailing paradigm (Ghai, ), placing alternative livelihood activities on the frontlines to empower local communities (Alpert, ) and reduce anthropogenic pressures on the environment. Yet this retained the locus of power with external actors who advocated top-down empowerment.
A burgeoning actor-centred rural development scholarship of the s advanced processes that shifted towards bottom-up empowerment that not only included communities, but individuals as target social groups who take control of their own priorities (Ellis & Biggs, ) . As the fields of rural development and conservation began to merge with the growth of integrated conservation and development projects, programme managers shifted their views of empowerment to consider economic impacts alongside other, more diverse metrics. Simultaneously, conservationists and social scientists injected community-level work into more traditional conservation projects to explore the impact of community involvement on conservation (Souto et al., ) .
In the early s two complementary approaches converged to lay the foundation for how we perceive empowerment today: common pool resources and community-based conservation. Research from prominent scholars in these fields (Berkes, ; Ostrom, ) provided strong evidence that community empowerment through devolution of resource governance rights laid the social foundation necessary to achieve conservation. Ecologists also began to explore and expand ways to include local economic realities, worldviews and knowledge into conservation assessments TABLE 1 List of  empowerment categories and their definitions or descriptions from an overview of  articles published during -.
Empowerment category* Definition or description Source
General 'The process through which people, and especially poorer people, are enabled to take more control over their own lives, and secure a better livelihood, with ownership of productive assets as one key element.' (1983, p. 11) 'Perhaps the most promising way to build and legitimize these rural peoples' capacities is to understand that local knowledge and culture-based capacities are a means of power, and can therefore be a source of empowerment. This means that these innovative [research & development] projects are likely to be most beneficial if they help people to develop self-respect, confidence, and pride in their own knowledge and capabilities-to build their own sense of power.' Thrupp (1989, p. 20) 'The distribution of power and status, particularly among local peoples, including authority devolved from central and state governments to local peoples and institutions; as well as participation in decision making, sharing of control, and/or democratization.' Kellert et al. (2000, p. 'A properly empowered CBNRM [community-based natural resource management] regime is one which has legitimate boundaries, members and leadership, which has the right to plan for and use its resources, to determine the modes of that usage, benefit fully from their resources, determine the distribution of such benefits, set by-laws for management and negotiate with other social actors.' Murphree (2009 Murphree ( , p. 2559 '. . .a process in which a group develops the ability to have an input into decisions that affect their livelihoods and become more independent in defending their interests.' Almudi & Berkes (2010, p. 225) 'Increased control over lives and livelihoods, including control over natural resource management, or increased land-tenure security.' Oldekop et al. (2015, p. 135) Community '. . .to increase community capacity to manage the environment. ' Fraser et al. (2006, p. 124 ) '. . .involves empowering community members to manage their own resources. ' Pollnac et al. (2001, p . 685) '. . .the process of enabling communities to mobilise towards change. Five mechanisms were seen to foster community empowerment: agency; capacity building; resource provision; opportunity structure; and sustainability.' Hennink et al. (2012, p. 206) '. . .it empowers local people to participate in conservation efforts. Governments are then more likely to respond favorably to community demands. This can then strengthen local peoples' capacity to create sustainable livelihoods and improve well-being.' Wali et al. (2017, p. 1) 'This [boar] management system [in Italy] can be best translated as 'community empowerment' and has created a capillary network of volunteers who cooperate with the province's police force to reduce wild boar [Sus scrofa] numbers and their damage. . .The system entails the successive delegation of responsibility for boar management to the local community.' Giacomelli et al. (2018, p. 3) Distributive, procedural, & capacity-building 'Here, I return to singular definitions-empowerment as constituted by distributive change, procedural change, or capacity building-and propose a concept that incorporates all of these as potential dimensions of empowerment.' Elwood (2002, p. 910) Economic '. . .assisting individuals, communities and local partner organisations to achieve economic security and sustainability.' Hennink et al. (2012, p. 209 ) 'When considering whether or not a community have been economically empowered by an ecotourism venture, it is necessary to consider opportunities which have arisen in terms of both formal and informal sector employment and business opportunities. . . Economic empowerment or disempowerment can also refer to the local community's access to productive resources in an area now targeted by ecotourism.' (1999, pp. 247-248) Health '. . .activities that enable people, both individually and collectively, to have control over their health in terms of knowledge, decision-making, and access to health services.' Hennink et al. (2012, p. 208) Terms of empowerment (Gadgil et al., ) . In the last  decades, these conceptual underpinnings of community conservation models enabled diverse stakeholders to improve local conditions and preserve biodiversity. This is promoted through integrated conservation and development projects (Garnett et (Stephanson & Mascia, ) . Although growing multidisciplinary interest in empowerment is promising, scholars obfuscate its contribution to conservation science with an array of definitions and metrics. 'During the Maijuna mapping project, it became increasingly clear that the act and process of map making was politically empowering to the Maijuna, as highlighted by the fact that they would frequently engage in conversations about the political importance of the maps that they were producing.' Gilmore & Young (2012, p. 22) '. . .the ability of individuals, communities and organisations to have legal rights, hold government accountable for protecting these rights, and have the freedom to advocate for political and legal change.' Hennink et al. (2012, p. 210) '. . .people's ability to participate in and influence decision making processes that affect their lives (UNDP, 2005) .'
Chambers

Scheyvens
Stephanson & Mascia (2014, p. 1238) Psychological
'Self-esteem of many community members is enhanced because of outside recognition of the uniqueness and value of their culture, their natural resources and their traditional knowledge. Increasing confidence of community members leads them to seek out further education and training opportunities.' (1999, p. 247) Social 'Social empowerment refers to a situation in which a community's sense of cohesion and integrity has been confirmed or strengthened by an activity.' (1999, p. 248) Spiritual '. . .the development and strengthening of faith and the transformation of values within an individual or community.' Hennink et al. (2012, p . 211) Women's '. . .improving incomes in areas in which women dominate; encouraging gender equity so that men would not take over productive activities and enabling women to form their own groups.' Berkes & Adhikari (2006, p. 682 ) 'To improve the role of women in conservation, we need to better understand and target the reliance of women on natural capital, involve women more effectively in natural resource governance, and build the capacity of women in conservation science and its application.' Sodhi et al. (2010, p. 143) '. . .the process(es) that facilitate and promote elevation of women's socio-economic and political standing in society.' Lenao & Basupi (2016, p. 54) *Categories refer to the language authors used to label types of empowerment except for 'general', which indicates authors did not specify a type.
Meanings, measurements and outcomes of empowerment
Scholars or practitioners who try to parse out the myriad uses of empowerment may be overwhelmed. Empowerment has been conceptualized and used across a diversity of contexts and categories in conservation and community-based natural resource management (Table ) . Although some scholars resist defining empowerment altogether because they believe that its strength lies in its ability to mean different things to different people, others believe that a precise definition makes empowerment measurable over time (Kabeer, ) . For example, many researchers outline processes and outcomes that fall under the umbrella of political empowerment, which is considered the strongest form of empowerment. These include rights of adjudication, autonomy in decisionmaking, access to critical natural resources, capacity for financial management, increased political participation and a shift to a bottom-up, people-centred framework (Stephanson & Mascia, ). Scholars document processes involving decentralization of power from national or regional to local authorities. Devolution of resource rights, ability to derive equitable benefits from their use, and capacity to modify and implement local rules are examples of such processes (Kellert et al., ; Romano, ) . Researchers who examine processes of economic empowerment, harkening back to traditional views, tend to focus on the provision of controlled access to natural resources that are important for livelihood generation in and around areas of value for biodiversity conservation (Budhathoki, ; Nilsson et al., ) . Social and psychological empowerment processes provide the space to realize the potential of traditional knowledge, cultural practices and social capital that emphasized modes of sharing and kinship in resource management (Scheyvens, ) .
Unlike its many interpretations, criteria for identifying, qualifying and assessing empowerment in conservation are rare. For example, a study of  community-based marine protected areas in the Philippines explored correlations between the notion of community empowerment and various independent variables pertinent to project success (Pollnac et al., ) . An expert panel found that empowerment was positively correlated with village population size, democratic decision-making, local participation in projects and the willingness of communities to accept input from government and non-governmental organizations. A study analysing  examples of Indigenous entrepreneurship from the United Nations Development Programme's Equator Initiative found that decentralization of management powers over natural resources contributed to political, women's and youth empowerment (Berkes & Adhikari, ) .
Drawing from its conceptual roots and contributions by Scheyvens (), scholars' uses of empowerment tend to vary according to: () the locus of power, () target social groups, () direction of empowerment, and () empowerment as a process or outcome. The loci of power range from governmental entities (Kellert et al., ) and local livelihoods in some cases (Chambers, ; Almudi & Berkes, ; Oldekop et al., ) to community-based natural resource management programmes themselves (Kull, ) . Similarly, target social groups range from individuals, people, groups, communities or institutions, although targets may be missing altogether. The direction of empowerment refers to the flow of power, whether top-down, bottom-up, or a combination. Empowerment is also used as a process and/or outcome, with large impacts on the potential for continued support to the groups that seek to be empowered. Some suggest empowerment occurs as a process of decentralization of rights and responsibilities, whereas others indicate it results from increased decisionmaking ability and control. Although these elements are similar, they diverge when scholars and practitioners apply them in different contexts, and potentially lead to vastly different outcomes.
Despite this variability, scientists and project managers increasingly see empowerment as one important indicator of conservation success. However, some scholars may declare unambiguously the achievement of empowerment (see Kellert et al., ) , whereas others may give up when funding runs out and few or no ecological or social improvements are achieved (Rihoy & Maguranyanga, ) . Conservation's conflicting relationship with empowerment has the potential to backfire, unintentionally generating pushback against people-oriented conservation. A reassessment of the definition and purpose of empowerment could improve conservation's impact within disempowered resource-dependent communities.
Discussion
Conservation is increasingly interdisciplinary out of necessity.
Conservationists address urgent problems, work at multiple overlapping scales, and collaborate with diverse and even conflicting groups, which adds further complexity. It is thus not surprising that scholars and practitioners have adopted equally diverse and complex perceptions of empowerment. Diverse interpretations of empowerment reach all parts of conservation; empowerment is part of nearly everything social in conservation, at all scales from project development to policy implementation. It is thus incumbent on conservationists and managers to not only assess their own assumptions about empowerment, but to honestly and rigorously determine if empowerment is integral to their goals.
To effectively deploy empowerment, conservationists and managers should assess the types of and strategies for empowerment adopted in research and practice. Such an evaluation could be viewed as an adaptive empowerment assessment, akin to adaptive co-management strategies (Armitage et al., ) . This hybrid approach would be structured on pre-emptive, iterative and multi-scalar engagement with each projects' purpose and, importantly, the key stakeholders who are the targets of empowerment. Participants and project personnel could first co-develop a priori definitions of empowerment and nested concepts (e.g. rights, privileges) through informal conversations, key informant interviews, or focus groups. They could then design heuristics and metrics, drawing from scientific methods and local input, to gauge progress towards empowerment goals. Following adaptive management approaches, we recommend deploying these tools regularly to insert empowerment in the project cycle. This would confer multiple benefits, including the reduction of ex post facto determination that the project has achieved empowerment. Stakeholder inclusion for empowerment provides a vehicle to demonstrate that a project and its managers, who are often not members of the cultures in which they work, are genuinely invested in learning from and improving local well-being. This would inject a plurality of socially responsible perspectives (Walpole & Wilder, ) into a critical assumption about participatory conservation, to help bridge unanticipated divides and conflicts. This template is potentially translatable to projects in any social or ecological system where participation is feasible or essential.
To further contribute to the critical dialogue this forum seeks to stimulate, we recommend a comprehensive review of empowerment in conservation to provide greater insight into the variation of its uses and measurements. A review can also be used to develop a complete typology of empowerment in conservation, similarly to that put forth by Adams et al. () to clarify the relationships between conservation and development, and to help conservationists navigate through the term's complexities. Because empowerment often deals with multiple aspects of power transfer, this typology could help distinguish different empowerment types, assumptions about their directionality (bottom-up vs top-down), how they represent empowerment as a process or outcome, and common metrics of success.
We do not suggest that simplistic, one-off measures of empowerment can or should be employed in all contexts. We do, however, emphasize the need for clarity when discussing empowerment in conservation. If empowerment is critical, researchers and managers should at least talk to local stakeholders to build working definitions that are appropriate to the cultural, institutional or economic context. If empowerment is not critical, those with power should resist the urge to leverage its rhetorical strength without a sound and practical justification. Otherwise they run the risk of disempowering stakeholders, to the detriment of both the community and conservation.
